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N. P. KEMP,

PABBATH.SCHOOL BOOKSTORE
No. 40, Cornhill, Boston.

REV. A. McBEAN,

Superintendent of Colportage
Toit THEkmerica n Tract Society,

147 LOCKMAN STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

(17 Communications respecting Colportage
nay be addressed as above.

ýEW HIYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

F you want the very best Hymn and Tune
'Book for the size and price ever published
for Social Religious Meetings, and use in the

amily Circle, be sure and purchase

It has 423 Hymnas and Tunes, besides se.
lections of verses for special occasions. It is
Srinted on good paper and in clear type.
!ou will here find your old favorite Hyms
nd Tunes, with a choice selection of the

best modern ones.
P RI C ES8.

One copy, cloth bound, $00.60
One hundred copies, 50.00
Copies for examination sent post-paid on

eceipt of 60 cents.

je, 66

N. P. KEMP,
American Tract Society,

40 Cornhill, Boston.

"0, sing uinto the Lord a new song;
Sing unto the Lord all the eart h."

or Families, the Prayer Meeting, and
Sabbath School,

HERE all should unite together, young
and old, in " singingpsalms and hymns

nd spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
UNE BOOK,

Happy Voices,
precisely what is wanted, and is just the

ook that THOUSANDS have been so long
nd anxiously desiring might be published.
The HYMNS and TUNES are such as all

p the

HOME CIRCLE & SABBATH SCROOL
Will love to sing. More than half of them
have the charin of novelty and fresh-
ýess ; and the others are old and en-
leared favorites, selected from,.the multitude
klready in use, as of sterling value, and wor-
hy of perpetuation, are adapted to all occa-

sions, and are of unusual variety and excel-
lence.

The aim bas been not only to delight the
young, but to do then good-win and guide
them to their best Friend, cheer them in his
service, and draw out warm. hearts and happy
voices in his worship.

The volume contains 244 HYMNS, 84 of
which are original; 176 TUNES, 95 of vh!eh
are ORIGINAL ; 176 pages, square 16mo.

Please compare the size of page, clearness
of type, and strength of binding. w'th any
other book of this class. and you will be cou-
vinced that for siZE and PRICE it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIU BOOK
that has ever been published.

PRICES.
In stiff paper covers, with cloth

backs . . . $30per100
In boards . . . $35 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have carefally ex-
amined ,

HAPPY VOICES.
Where CHURCHES and SABBATH SCHOOLS

desire only one book, both for their Social
Rligious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VOICES will meet their wants better
than any other one book that i2 publiahed.
Such endeared HYMNs asthosecormencing-

"Praise to God, the great Creator."
"Just as I am-without one plea."
"An I a soldier of the Cross."
"My Faith Iooks up to Thee."
"Jesus, Lover of my soul.'"
"Hark, the herald angels sing."
"Come, thou fount of every blessing."
"To-day the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the cross alone.'
"Come hither all ye weary souls."
"When marshalled on the mighty plain."
"When i survey the wondrous Cross."
"How sweet the nane of Jesus sounds.»
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not all the blond of beasts."
"Oh for a thousand tongues to sing.'*
"Froin Greehland's icy mountain."
"The morning light is breaking."
"When I caa read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages cleft for me."
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer my God to Thee."

And numerous others, dear to every christian
heart, with such TUNES as Antioch, Belief,,
Dennis, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leha-
non, Maitland, Mozart ,Oxford, Pasture, Re-
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others welt
known in our devotional meetings, as well as
in the Home Circle, gives assurance that all
that can be expected of, and in, ONE Boox,
cheap ia price and convenient in size, wdil be
found in HAPPY VOICES.

N. P. KEMP,
June, 1866. NO. 40 CORNHILL, RoSTON.
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riyHE Presbyterian Church of Nova Seotia it
i. connection with the Church. of Scotlant
having resolved to engage in the

FOREIGN MISSION FIELD,

the Committee are now prepared to receive ap.
plications. The Committee have in view.one'd
the South Pacifie Islandfs as tbeir field of
labor. They are prepared to guarantee to their
missionary fully the usuál salary given to mis
sionaries laboring in that part of the Missini
field, together with the nécessary allowance foi
outfit, &c. Applications may be addressed t
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accompanied with well attested certificates e
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"If forget thec, O Jerusaleml let uny right band forget its canning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

Encourage your Minieter.

BY REV. ALEXANDER CLARK.

There is just about as much human nature
in ministers as in any other class of men, and
they would be good for nothing if there were
any less. They are sensitive to ieat and cold,
physically and spiritually, as other folks.
They understand the meaning of a smile or a
frown quite as well as persons of other avo.
cations do. Hence the advice we volunteer
to-day.

Perhaps no other men have se many con-
flicting elernents, such contradictory impulseg,
to deal with as ministers. They must hear
the interior histories of domnesice troubles, and
of individual wrong.doing, and must go and
come at the call of ecclesiastical council, or of
unknown hearers, at any time, on any buè;i.
ness. under any circunstances. Not an hour
is absolutely iheir own for self or family.
They inust adjusnt their pat-dr vi.its, their
private words, and their nobliic recogntiois,
just exactly by form and fizure, so thatt there
hhall be no possible chance for critics and
eavesdroppers to accuse them of partiatlity;i
and they nust know every particular virtue of
every parliular memb'er of the Church, so i
that, in tie event of a funeral, it may be re-
hearsed and commentcd upon without the!
discount of any conceivable mistake. They,,
the ministers. must be the subjects of perpetual
narlor twadile, and the subjects of their ser-
mons the last imaginable themes to practiee
upon in life. Their wives must do exactly se
and so, and go here and yonder precisely as
tome sanctified sister points. Their children

must move and talk gracefully as young
angels, with garments neat and brihît as theirs.
Their relatives must aUl be sount in the faith.
fashionable in their apparel, and spar'ing in
their calls. Such is the programme which
prevailing custom prints from the plate of
stereotyped orthodoxy.

Now, a minister who engages in his proîfes-
sion under this systei of restraints antd exae-
tions, more than any other man, needs vour
encouragement, if you are his frNnd. H-
needs the warmî sunshine of your smiles to
beam t hrough the clouds thit sentimental ipro-
testsionalism has begloomed him it. Then
meet him as a r.atural man, made of the same
stuff that is worked up inou ordinary sinners.
Don't put on your holv face, and drawl out
are monotonous grievance or diatress, mere-
ly hecause you are talking to the minister.
Don't he afraid that e'll strike vour nane
from the Chntrch registetr, or that it will he
blottei out of the Lamch's Book of Life. if you
chance to introduce some oiter tijic of con-
versation than the languishing state of the
Church. If you nheet vour pastor, it is not at
ail necessary that you shuitild iniform him that
somebudy didn't like his lai t sermon ; or that
sonehody else said he was partial in his vis-
its, or that somehody else said that he heard
somebody tell somebody else that the congre-
gatians were not so large as they used te be.
Don't worry yourself lest the minister shouldn't
hear ail the litle buzzinig insectarianisms that
may be noised about ; don't look solemn, and
say, with a sigh,-" Things aren't like thev
formerlv were ;" " Sonething's wrong in our
Churcl ;" " Our prayer-meeting isn't as inter-
esting as our neighbors';" and ail auch nega.
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tive cnsolatioin. Tneet expressionsg are verv " Ye have faded too soon. I bring for you
o >mmnor, hut verv dangerous a îd verv 'nind. again golden sunlight and grateful dews.
.seh critici< mwonutii Os-th peclr's lart Awake and pat on thy lealthful bloon."
lik' lnce.thr.té, aisl become the secre/s of And the moon is up in the heavens,

fui/ntre. tsîeciallly when Jeurstated in by the serene and stiil and beautiful, and shining so

proitnnitu mieîhmbers of i .e Curch, who thei. briglt that her intense splendor lias quench-
selves ae prone to orget thewir responibiilitiese ed a multitude of the stars. and only a few
atici are thiniiîg the maeetings by thickeninig here and there bang out their lustrou's lamps.
the nuîrunrs. This night is so shadowy pale, so still and

Mlke oirsdf the e.fiding fri*nd of vour solemn, that it seems the ghost of day. But

pastor hi' acting the brîther towari him. Vii- this Inidiani Summer is the laît brief visit of
it him, whether he visits you or not, and'.nu t friend-a kind and lov'ng one-who niust
will never have reason in complain of his bo- perforce depart and go upon a long journey.
cial qualifications. Chieer hin out of his des- Ilis goods are packed up, and bis chariot is

pondencv, if %ou should ever chance to fi-id at the door. Very soon the grini clouds will
himi in sich iin unhappv condition. Turn to- be scowling across the sky, and the rough
ward hini the hright si(dp of the picture, and and gurly winds sweepinig the dead leaves
the stunliglht of your converted soiu, llentded from the trees. The bircli is yellow, the
with his uwn. will change everythinig into maple is blushing crinison; they are dying
brilliance. Vhen anv trouble iarises in the in their glory; aid ere another month is

sphtere of his <litv, an'd %ou know it, pray for gone, the blast will be singing through their

hiin. anitd take his hannd, and, lookiig in his naked branches. Yet the stout and stubborn

face, uffer to hear part of bis burden, and ilius pinP, with his sober green, will keep us com-

lighten. the iveary heart and bles your own. par.y all the year through. Let us be thank-
Rather than com;plaitn, let your language lie, fui for that. But every joy that man pos-
in dark days, " Cone. bîrother. these clouds sesses has to be paid for, and here again ap-
will swoin he gotie. Never minet. Ail the pear our old enemies the flies. They seemed
brighter after tlev rise awav. l'il statd by a few days ago to have been ail knocked on
sou, ptav for vou, speak gocil words for vou. the head, and bagged, and carried away to
and do tny part in settitn things to rights." some mysterious gulf of darkness; but here

Vh4t t .nîgth, wlat love, what glory in they come again in busy crowds, tripping on
launliage like this si hours ef tenptation and the table with active feet and sharp-set vings,
tri,,i! Let any pious minister, however ordi- daring you to approach them. If I had met
ma)rv his tail-.t. onlve surrntnded yh a circle 1 this fellow who is perched on my knuckle,
eat triends mhe talk et) andtt do s, and h will six days ago, I could have nastered him, but
lie aloinst initaittntnt in uphilding the Re- lie lias got a nîew lease of life now, and reco-

deemlier's kiigdomlt. île wi.1 hc,îone a timartel vered all î.*s lost faculties, and lie is away
o'f suiccess i•à soul winning in l'e pulpit, in the sitigig past my ear with a triumphant hum.
sick-roon. a no ou ng otiir adti nld, ricit ainl 0) thing is certain in this universe, that no

poor. ail the telîti anitd ever% %%o(i e. Tie- th 1e creature whieh lives in it, whether im thge air,
work of thie Lird will proseper in hi,, hatds the earth, or in the deeps of Oceai,
wnenl vou give hlim vonr confidence, your il- lives in va'n. It is a link in the infinite
lintence, aind voor pravers. Chain of cause. The Poet Laureat puts

If vou have hiie-rt> been holding vmir pas- the truth in his own beautiful way:-
tor off arm.-lenugth , or have stoiived him off 'That nothing, walkc with aistiless f-et,
from ightî and hearintg ahtogeer, resolve to- That niot Onie life shall be destroved

ytM lut'y the better way of leve atd good- Or cast sý risiihb the o metd.

wvii, and whoever for the future mnav co ,titiue WVien Goal hat ai lie conpbe'
or be sent to ltar with you in th;#- Gospel, We sonietimes wonder whit can he the use
sustaitn him froi iis lttur. and voin wili stand of these mivriads of flies which fill our dwell-

robed and crowteîd hv his side at God's; rigî't i inYs and keep our life in a fever of vexation,

hand forever wnieti troublitis licites are ended. stiekinig on our brow, our nose, our ears. our

F-icuurage yoir initr.--Independent. , hands, peeking with their long proboscis at
' the tough outer eutile, andi determned to

tap us and have a dram of varin liqnor out

A Chat about the Plies. of our veins. By the bye. the flies of Scot-
land never suck oie--never think of making

THE IlIndian Sumer" is come. I have their living in this wav. They are sober,

sometimes had grave doubts whbether this decent, iiidustrioiq flies. who pursue peace-

Indian Sumier was nipt a mytl, or a plea- fut avocations, and are innocent of humnan

saut tradition handed, down from sone dis- blood. It is in the Fail of the year that the

tant day when as yet the plumed and painted blood-sucking propensity of our Nova Sco-

chiefs of the lad had not quite vanished tian fily is fully developed, and lie reason

from the woods. But here it is, fleecing the would seem to be, that as the temperature of

crystal firmament with silver Clouds, and the air begins to decline, they begin to feel

breathing balmy air from the sweet South, the advantage of warn and stiiulatimg food,

and saying to !the sick and tainted woods, and, possessing apparatus to provide thein-
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selves therewith, emplov it on the most con- These arc the filled and satisfied ones, who
venient objects they nicet. In this respect are conscious of no want4 and no cares.
they follow our own exanple. for, when the Light is the darling element of the fly. It
lient of summer departs, and the cold of win- stiaulates, excites, enraptures them. Warmth
ter sets in, our carnivorous propensities are also they nust have, biut warmth without
more powerfully excited. It is wonderful 'light will not suffice to develo p their energies
hnw the beneficent Creator adapts the in- eand talents. When the golden sunlight is
stincts and habits of animais to the circum- ahining full in at the window, it floods them
stances in which they are placed, and a very with joy, and then it is that their buzz is
remarkable instance of this is the fact that loudest and their flight most rapid. If a
in the New World, where the Summer is so bright beam fall across the table, this radiant
brief, and at that period of the year when the pathway will speedily attract several travel-
air is getting cold, the fly is changed into a lers. There you may observe then drinking
·carnivorous creature. But the eating habits in the light and trimming their lambent
of the fly are altegether remarkable. le wings. Suddenly darken your rooin, and
may he said to be onnivorons, and this is though ail hefore was bustile and hilarity,
surely a very unusual characteristic of insects. in a fev minutes you will have univer
He delights in sweets, and he gloats on cor- sal silence. We need not wonder at this,
ruption. He has the tastes of a gentleman since they have each more eyes in their
and the habits of a scavenger. Whatever head than you could count. Where such
kind of mea! vou may sit down to, he is sure ample provision bas been inade for the
to be a guest.' There'is an easy way of know- reception of light, we may conclude that it is
ing whether your maid, after removing the an essential condition of their existence. A
cloth, has been careful to clean the table fly cannot move its head about at will in any
thoroughly. If she bas neglected this part direction as we can move ours, and it is pre-
of ber duty, the fact is immediately announ- sumable that it wants the sense of hearing.
ced by a busy crowd of flies traversing the To inake up for these defects, on each iof
table and picking up the relies. Every crea- these large projecting lobes which we call
ture bas some important furiction to fulfil in eyes, it has a multitude of small mirrors, so
the world. The crow clears the farner's that no object can approach from any quarter
new-ploughed fields of grubs and insects without sending its image before into one of
which would be destructive to the tender these mirrors. The instant the image strikes,
plants and buds. The skunk must keep a the insect is off, and it is a difficult thing to
whole host of vermin at hav. The frog pu- catch a fly by surprise. Most insects are
rifies the wells and waters which he inhabits. similarly furnished with " complex eyes," and
The weasel is un active policeman, whbo keeps I helieve the spider is unusually favored in
down' weaker depredatoirs whose increasing tIis way. lie is, in fact, ail eye, claw and fang.
numbers wuuld iake them formidable to the If the flv is a useful Scavenger, we know he
husbandman. The louse is a Sanitary Coin- is apt to be too prosperous. Wherefore the
missioner, w'hose office is to enforce the law office of the spider is to keep him iithin
of cleauliness; and the fly is a Scavenger i reasonible bounds, so that the balance of na-
who removes a thousand impurities which ture may be preserved. This is an office
escape the sight of man and woman. He is which man performs for himself in relation
mont active in his calling just at the season to his own species. That he may not be re-
when lie is most needed. But our house-fly miss in this duty, be exercises a great deal of
does not spend ail his time eating. He bas ingenuity and perseverance. Take a walk
a good deal of leisure on his hand, and lie into an Arsenal or a Distillery, and you will
leads a merry and a happy life. Cast your see the engines and the apparatus by vhich
eye upward towards the ceiling, and you will he makes sure that the earth shall not be ton
see how he employs his vacant hours. There narrow for him. Barbarians, in pursuance
is always a grand bail going on there, a select of the same end, eat one another. Civil-
comnanyof dancers, dancingto their own hum- ized men create monsters 'which perform
ming music, and going through a regular set their work for them, and the deep-mouthed
of quadrilles. Thev sail tlrough the air with Cannon devours, and the fiery demon of
steady expanded wing, making, as they go, Drink destroys, thousands of the species ev-
symmetrical figures, crossing in transverse ery year.
lines, often letting a slap at each other as The microscope is necessary for the proper
they pass, and bounding off, but always pre- study of the Insect kingdom. It is a new
serving the order of the dance as carefully sense to the body, a new arn to the intellect,
as any company that ever footed it on the and lias opened up to the human eye a world
springing board to the harmony of measured of wonders, of which man lad not dreamed
sounds. I have often watched these fly dances before. But before attempting to describe
with great pleasure. There is a manifest and what the microscope reveal3 of the structure
inmistakeable sense of enjoyment in ail their of the fly, I must borrow from my scientifio
movements; they clearly neet together to friend, the Rev. Mr. MeKinuon, the beautiful
carry out a social frolic, and, for the time instrument he owns. The wing is an object

being, have no food-seeking ends in view. for a week's study. What a complicated
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piece of finest net-work it is ! Ligh air, I The orage, though long. has not been with.
and transparent as glass, and flexible is the i out ts advantages. It bas afforded. to me nt
will of the owner. it carries the ceature i}east' opportunities for reading, .writing, and
through the wide element in which he lives, relaxation, which I have nlot etjoyed for
day after day, without ever wvearying. • Iyears, and do not expect again to enjov. I
loomn of man's invention has ever prod , begin, however, to bc impatient, and long tu
a fabric so fine as that. What perfect m- be at my work on the islands once more.
nand lie has over these gauzy snifedth$ I expended in Glasgow the £50 sterling
which lie skims the ocean of the air! Ifyw entrusted to my care by vour Committee, in
heautifully he can tack and turn, or flont at the purchase of such articles as we give to
esa on tie boson of the sunbeam, glittering our native teachers. If God spares me to
in drapery of green and gold and softest reach the islands, it vill be one of my first
purple ! And if his wings grow dry and efforts to settle some teachers for vour Church.
dusty (as they must needs do in this dusty We have always found thein valuable pion-
world), lie has but to alight for a moment or eers in the missionary cause. They are at
two, and, with his supple limbs and padded first received by the heathen with less sus-
feet. he trims theni again, and is awny on his picion than missionaries; and their adapta-
glad frec course. lere is a fine littile song tion to the climate, their acquaintance with
that a poet-heart sung, on the impulse of the native modes of thought and habits, and
moment, to a little fly, a hundred %ears ago. their few wants and simple customs, emi-
There are only twelve lines in it, but that fly nently fit them for the early stages of a mis-
which came te drink out of William Oldy's sion. Their knowledge is limited at best,
cup of ale with him, and which he did not but it is of the right kind. We have much
dnve away, left its benediction upon him:- satisfaction in our native teachers, and ma-

"lusy. cuiriaus, thirs;tv fly, i stances of failure among theni are rare. God

Drin, -iith me, and drink as 1. has given the sanction of His blessing to their
Freely welcome to my eup. labours on many islands.
Couldst thou s p and sip it up. I trust that your Cliurch will make an ef-
Make the most of life you may fort to send one or more missionaries to the

Bath alike are mine and thne, NewHebrides. There is room for usallthere,
Hastening quick ta their deine. and a loud call to us all to go over and help
Thine 's a summer-mine no more, them. It wil require fifty nissionaries for
Though repeated to three score. that group alone; and when the work of
Three score summers, when they're gone, evangelization is completed there, then there
Will appear as short as one. are hundreds of islands beyond which have

Abio Mines, 191 Oct., 1866. . P• never yet been visited by the Christian mis-
sionary. If you provide the means and look
to IGod in prayer for the inan, lie will no
doubt raise up some one who will be willin"
to forsake the endearments of home, ana

Letter from Rev. 'Dr. Géddie to Rev. labour for Christ among the heathen. If you
G. M. Grint. as a Church do your part, God will reward

your faith and do Ilis. Don't fear that the
Sar "l FEARNOUGW," Julne 14, cause of religion will suffer at home by spar-

Lat. 42° S. Long. 120 ° E. ing a minister for the mission field. It is

REv'D. AND DEAR SrR,- when Churches, as well as individuals, endea-
vour to beceome a blessing to others that they

I am just writing to sonie friends, and I are usuallv blessed themselves.
esteen it a privilege to include you among I intend te write an occasional letter to
the number. We are row approaching the vour Mission Committee. If you wish infor-
coast of Australia, and long to be on terra mation at any time about the missionary
frraa once more. It is fifteen wveeks to-day work on these islands, I shall be glad to fur-
since we sailed from Liverpool, and we expect , nish it. It is my prayer to God that He may
to complete our voyage in anc or two weeks bless your efforts to'give the Gospel to the
more. heathen, and stir up your Church to gener-

Our voyage has been long and unusually cus and prayerful efforts in Ilis cause. Em-
stormy. This is the worst season of the vear bark in the missionary wvork with strong faith,
for a voyage to this part of the world. it is believing that sooelr or later God will pros-
tie wvinter season, and we have saled sone per vour efforts, I" -l you shall not labour for
thousands of miles in higlh southern udes. Christ in vain. i. not bel discouraged ifyoui
But our inconveniencies have been far eNeed- do not at once meet with success; you must
ed by our mercies and comforts. We elë i be prepared for reverses, as iwell as for tri-
sailing in a fine ship. The Captain, ofiicers, umphs. Doyourduty, and leaveresults to the
and crew, are all that we could expect, andi God of missions.
do all in their power to promote our comfort. I nustnow close my short letter. You have
Our fellow-passengers are likewise very; my best wishes for voor success in the impor-
agreeable. tant sphere of usefuiness which you occupy.
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Mav niynv have reason to bless God to al men and women were assembled, ready to go
eterinity for your labours among themu. to the cnds of the earth. Twelve men des-

Ever vours, &c. tined to India and Cey lon ; twelve to Africa;
Jlin Grunn:. three to China. Of the whole number, 16

P. S.-I vould estcem it a favour 4f vr.u vent out for the first tine. The story of the
could arrange to have a copy of the Monihy fields for which soine of these issionaries
Jcrord of vour Church sent to my address.' set sail is very saddening, and brings into
You would also confer a favour by ivritinir me strong relief the spirit in which they wcre
a few lines. J. G. rendy to go. Witness tlhe following: " East
Rrv. G. M. GnaN-r. Africa. On this dreary coanst, the Rev. J.

-- Rebmaine has been alone for vears. no one

PrOsent Stato of the Churah of Scot- baini save bis ('hristian ivife. Agaitt
land Dalhousie College a-nd aia wF. have sent 1dmn ou<t a ealleu9ue,

Endowment Fund. but fever ha.q faken them away, one after ana.
ther. Mfay il bc otheriise wilh lhe Rev. E.

O< June 18th, there was a balance in the .'d Mrs. 'Parncil." Let people who cherish

hands of the Treasurer of $394.39, a ept stili the idea of imssionaries being men who
cd in the Jul• Record. Since that date, lave poor prospects at home for a comfort-
$1412.60 have been received, raking a total able settlement abroad, think of this ! And
of $196.99, of which sum $1507.50 have as we compare such an exodus for the truth's
been expended on three Provincial bonds, sake at ane meetng from an society, shal
!eaving a balance of $299.49 in hand on Oc- we not be ashaned to think of our own poor
tober 18th. mission to the heathen and its few agents?

This $1412.60 received last,has come from SCO-TlND.--SOme curious stutistics, with
the following sources:- a direct missionary bearimg, are given in the
Interest on Bonds- - - - $345.00 I. P. Record for August, as to the diviaity
Presbytery of Pictou - - - 566.70 stcudents of the U. P. Church. la 18 years
Cape Breton, er Rev. N. Brodie - 80.00 (from 1847-1864) 471 students have been
Presbytery of Halifax - - - 265.00 licensed; 352 have been ordained at home;
St. John, N. B. - - - - 30.40 95 (including 27 jomned from other Churches)
St. John's, Newfoundland - - 125.50 sent abroad as missionaries; and à have ob-

taned no appontments. The average at-

$141200o tendance on tie Divinity Hall ias been
167 2-3; the average nlumber licensed everyOf the amount received from Pictou Pres- vear has been 26. The attendance has, since

bytery, $121.70 is the supplementary sub- 1856, been steadilv decreasing froni 202 to
scription of the New Glasgow congregation. 130, vhile the confiregations have risen from

The following are the several contributions 514 to 579. And, what is still more remark-
tbt made up the $265 froa Halifa-:- able, during the 18 vears, 603 have studied
Lieut. Kelso, R. N. - - - $25.00 in the Hall, while orily 471 have been lietn.
William Lawson - - 80.00 sed; showing a loss of 132, or 7 ever'y year,
William Miller, London - - - 100.00 in the progress through the Hall. The num-
"Mrs. J. Malcom - - - 3.00 ber needed for home work has for the 18
John U. Ross - - - - 6.00 years averaged nearly 20, with an average of
R. H. Skimmings - - 20.00 520 congregations. Thase sent abroad (in.
George Porter - - 4.00 cludhcg two exceptional years) averaged
'Daniel Thom - - - - 2.00 nearly 5 a-year.
"Philip Thomson - - 20.00 PRussi.-A correspondent of Cliristian
Musquodoboit - - - 5.00 Work, writing fron Berlin, states that the

-King of 1'russia is a Tnan now living under
$265.00 the strong influence of religiaus prunciple.

We have now $18,600 invested. Let the Ho repeats a stary, wbich he says is quite
ittle effort be made that was agreed upon at trye, that, immediately before sctting out for
ast Synod, and in the next Record we may tSeRyf war, he was found iIi is apart-
ýhroncle thi completion of our work. ment p-o-ehia..knees in prayer, in whic le

year avragd nerly20,wit an< te ro

u ontiued for eir1ons n hour, suppoiag him-

(Fri th .adFgas over, addressing the rm chaplagns en
30ne Month's Tidings from the Misi-- the 3lst July, ho said ta theîi, "lThis is not

Sion E'ield. aur merit, it is God's gracious hclp. I know
ho e any prayers h.ve been offeced on eur

B<GTAND.-0n the 29th June last, a niost behaîf baih a home snd on the field. We
nteresting meeting as bcld at Highbur, are now reapig the fruit of these prayert.

ondon, ini connection with the Church of te ought ta thank God on our kees forngland r aissionary Socicty. Itswhi esa s qu

tr Btht imeitel befre sfetûting Oufr-

pup se to euosev'., n hn h a

ras to take farewell of missionaries going selves. No aughtidd e ss, but lumility: gen-
rth ta varius stations. No fewer than 27 temen, prach that."
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THE Itîsil 1>aoPAGANDA.-We learn, i sion Committee was formei about 1%:,
from an article in 'Jhe Spirit of Missions. |Vhich gave grants proportionally to the nunm
that " nearly all the J.esuit priests in foreign her of bittiigs taken and paid for ii eith

i11ds are sent out and supported by French !iîurch. An el'ort was then amde for e*ndon

Ronanists. At Paris there is a flourishing ment, andi a sum, which now anour s to
Romish> Mis.sionary College in the Rue de £0,000, lias been raised. Other £6000b
Bec, which lias sent out a great lnumber of have been vested in parochial endowments;
laborers, especially to China." "During the and by this latter movement two aditional

last twentv years, more than 500 females parishes are every 3 ear included in the list of

have gone *out fromi Europe to engage in fe- endowed charges. ihe m inimum stipend
male education 'n India and China,"-that throughout the diocese is r .w £250, and im

is, an average of 25 a-vear to promote Pope- the city ci.urches it reaches £400 or £500.
rv in the far East. What a spur this ought In 1847 there were 5 ministers and 5 church-

ta give to Protestant missions in those re- es, now there are 38 ministers and 60 churcli-

gions. A Romish missionary periodical is es, with 22 parsonages. A collegiate school

published at lvons, in five or six of the Eu- has been established at a cost of £20,000.
ropean languages, and has a circulation of NEW ZEALAND.-The census returns for
220,000. 1864 state the European population of this

BnrISH Couini..-The Bishop of this colony at 172,158. Of these, uîpwards of
Province, writing from Vancouver's Island, 70,000 are Episco palians, upwards of 40,000
narrates the haptism by him of no fewer than Presbyterians, and 20,000 Romanists. The
82 persons, of whom 65 were adults, and 17 Wesleyans, Independents, Baptists, and Lu-
children of Christian parents. The adults therans, erbrace some 20,000 more, and the

were baptized on Whitsunday, and the chil- list is complete by about 800 Jews.
drenl on the following day. "The greater NTrAL.-We learn that the Rev. F. H.

part" of the adults hal, we learn. " been pre- Cox, now at lobart Town, Tasmania, has
parinîg for this step for several years." And been selected ta be the new orthodox Bishop,
the Bishop states that " most of these were ta take the place of Bishop Colenso. The
sincere and intelligent believers in Christ- new title will be Bishop ,f Maritzburg. By
as worthy converts fron heathenisn as have the decision of the Privy Couuicil in Colen-

ever been known in the history of the so's case, neither bishop vill be recognized
Church." Most interesting were the speech- by the State; and it will be for the local
es delivered by sone of the chiefs at a nieet- clergy ta accept as their hishop vhom they
ing held a week afterwards. One of theni, will; with two exceptions, we think, they will
speaking of the difliculty which they felt in all vield obedience to the Bishop of Maritz-
living Chritian lives, after their long contin- burg.
uance in heathen practices, uses this lan- INDIA.-The famine in the north of India

guage:-" Being old, and long fixed in sin, is attracting more and more painful atten-

how are we to obey ? We are like the canoe tion. It has called out much fithfulness
going against the tide, which is too strong and energy on the part of various mission-

for it. We struggle, but, in spite of our ef- aries. Among those e.-ecially noticed have

forts, we are carried out ta sea. Again, we been the Baptist missionaries at Orissa.
are like a youth watching a skilled workman. The chief bearing of the famine on mission-

He strives ta imitate his work, but fails. Sa ary work is the number of orphans who are

we. 'e try ta follow God's way, but how leit behind by dying parents. Writes a mis-
far we fal short! Still, we are encouraged sionary to the 'Pimes last month :--" Parents,
to persevere. We feel we are nearing the after lisposing of all their available property,
shore. We are coming nearer to the hand actually offered their own children for sale,
of God-nearer peace. We must look nei- and I could myself have purchased boys and
ther to the right nor left, but look straight gils for the most paltry sums." These
on and persevere." And the chief sai:- children are sold partly to obtain food for
" Our forefathers were wicked and dark; the parents, and partly, no doubt, that they
thev taught us evil; they taught us ahlied may be provided for by those who buy thern.
(sorcery). My eyes have swollen; three But there are two, and it may be said only

igits i have not sleptl. i ave crept ta the two quvarters to which thev are taken. Some
cor acr of my bouse ta cry, reflecting on God's are bought by those who have very vile pur-
pity to us in sending you at this time. You poses in view; others are taken over (not
are not acting from your own hearis. God bought) by missionaries, who undertake to

has sent you. I am bappy ta see so nany of put them into orphanages, and provide for

my brothers and sisters born ta God. Ôod them afterwards. Besides these, many or-
bas spoken ta us; let us hear." phans are left perfectly destitute, with none

AUST:rAL.-The Episcopal diocese of to care for them. It is obvious, therefore,
Adelaide bas become self-supporting, and has what a great opening for work is left behind
declined farther assistance from the Propa- by the frightful scourge of Indian famine.
gation Society. An interesting account is It was so on the last occasion of its ravages,

iven by the 'Bishop of the steps by whieh it will be so now. And it remains with the
this result bas been attained. A Homie Mis- Clurches ta make a great effort ta supple-



ment the funds of ail existing orphanages,·
and to estalish others to pro0 ide oi the
poor children the blesinigs if home, educa-
tion, and Christian guardianship.

CitUNA.-Mr. Wolfe, of the ('hurch of Eg-
land Missiouary Society, reports the baptiism
of a mai antd a woanii ait Foo-Clhoo, on the
21st May. lie adds, " The nmebers of our '
little floek scem to show increased anxivty
for the souls of their own immediate rela-
tives. I have never seen this desire so great
as at present, and I have known no period,
since I came to Foo-Choo, when there were
more encouraging prospects of this desire
being realized than now." lie mentions al-
so, as a remarkahle fact, that the lecturer ap-
pointed hy the Vicerov to expounid the six-
teen " Sacred Edicts," has publicly reconi-
mended the " Religion of Jesus" to the con-
sideration of the people. Unfortunately, ai-
ready these heathens have learned to make
the distinction between the " Religion of
Jesus" and the " Religion of the Lord of
heaven." They associate the one with ail
that is gond, and the other withi much that
is evil. By the one they mean the faith of
the Protestant missionaries, hy the other that
of the priests.

-o--

A RELIGIOUS journal gives a remarkable
ace-unt illustrating the creduhty of the Jews
in Russia and Poland in respect to their ex-
pected Messiah. In Sada Goda, a solitaty
Jewish town in a desolate region of the Bus.
covine, there resides a family from which the
Messiah is expected ta cone according to the
belief of two-thirds of the Jews residing in
the Slavonic countries. The present patriarch
of the family is represented as an old idiot.
who is reduced to the lowest siate of stupid-
ity, and who has amassed millions by means
of his superstitious act. Many consider it a
sacred duty to visit the chief of their Messiah-
ic family ait lesst once in their life, each one
taking a tributary gift, never less than a pound
sterling. Every possible kind of magnificence
and luxury il stored up in the chambers of
his palace, and the elegant mansions of his
daughters and sons-in-law, who are selected
from the richest of the rich. The palace con-
tains a solverroom, with all conceivable articles
of plate, reckoned to be worth several iundred
of thousands of roubies. The most magnifi-
cent Turkish carpets and the heaviest danask
curtains are piled in the sitting-rooms, ail the
votive offerings of the deluded Jews.

-o-
DALHFOUSIE COLLEGE.-The Examination

for the Professors' Scholarship, offered to
pupils of the Halifax Schools, took place at
the College yesterday. The successful com-
petitor was Mr. A. P. Silver, from Dr. Gil-
pin's School.

The Scholarship offered to Pictou Academy
this year was competed for et Pictou, and has
been gained by Mr. A. W. H. Lindsay.

A PAGE FOR SABB.TH 80HOLARS.

s4elf-con quest.
Th'le ised of mt.n. Kin1g Solomoo, sýays,
Th. becginn.ing of strife i4 as when onie te-

teth out m ater." It sonv- countries w here
the slore is low, as in Hlilanid, th.ey rai4
imumetnse mouinds, or d3 kes of earth, to keep
ot the waves of ocean. If thiere slouild he

the smallest hreach ini the dike, the wnter
begis to press from all parts towa dis thie
openmng ; and if not immediatt li etopped, the
sea overcoies all resistance, aii sweeps
nway the harriers, buîryinîg citi-es and villages
heîîenth the flood. ntid spreading nisery aind
ruin aIl round. " ThIerefoî e," speaks Solo-
mon again, " leave off enntention before it
be meddled withî,"-iather. before it be
" mingled together ;" that i,, hefore voor
spirits ne joir.ed in cntiflict, before you deal
out hard mords againlFt one atother.

"Greater," ays Solomon, "i h iet int r'leth
his ownt ,4pirit thai he that taketh a city"
Courai:e aindl skill only are needed in the one
case ; but what efforts, and above ail, what
strength from Gz;d, to accomplish the other !
Such conquests, however, mav and have been
made, anti that even by the young. As an
illustration, let me mention how a little girl
acted under circurstar.ces of provocation, and
the victory which she gained over herself.

Two little sisters-Frances, about seven,
and Augusta, about five years old-were as
happy as litle girls could Ie, loving their
parents and each other dearly. Sometimes,
however, as it happens with the best friends,
little differences would arise. On one of these
occasions, Frances, perceiving how matters
were tending, with a thoughtfulness, decision,
and self.comnnand surprising ii so your.g a
child, said, " I am getting angry ; I had het-
ter go out of the room for a few minutes."
She acted immediately upon her resolution,
and left the room for a short time. When
sie returned the storm was hushed, and they
went to their play as happy as ever.

This is nio imaginary story, but a fact, and
occurred just as it is related ; and it teaches
our young friends, nay, aIl of us, a most use-
fui lesson.

Were all children to act like the little girl
I have mentioned, how many sad sceneswould
be avoided, and what happiness would sprinz
up in youthful hearts from self-conquest !
There is this to encourage, that just as bad
habita grow in stre.ngth the more they are
yielded t3, so each time temper is overcome
will strgngth be gained for future conflict.
Only remember, no effort of your own can
accomplish it without tle aid of God's ioly
Spirit. ''hat aid will be given if you earnest-
)y and devoutlv seek it. If parents, though
sinful, know how to give good things unto
their children, howo much more shall your
Father which is in heaven give the Holy Spirit
to them that ask iu ?"

IN NOVA scoTI, .uwnitt·NSW,ý%ICK, AND aIUOINtNG IRvRS
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The Old Miille-A Story for the Boy%. risen to be captain-1 had an uncle who wa
captain-it had too many steps up, and su I

There wras a little stream which ran through quit."
tl e forest year afier year, for I caznot tell how " IWater which runs at its own will
many years, with nothing to do but bubble Is never known tu turn a miiil,"
and gurgle, and splaih and dash and run
along just as it had a mind to. said the old miller from behind his hopper.

By and by a miller stopped it, and out it " The nid fellow is forever telling about hi%
to work in' his mill. Who can tell how mill," said George, in a laughing whisper.
many bushels of corn and sacks of vleat " Weil, Jake, what next ?" asked Jesse.

it grouSd to make bread fr the families far ."Then father put me in a machine shop.
aniu niear ? Sometimes it could hardly work But they pretty soon found out that I was no

fast enough ; but it worked "teadi', su'steadi- i mechanie. Besides, it was not much else but

Iv that wise men began to sav, " Iiere is wa- choring for the boss the first year, and that I

ter-power enough to turn a cotton-mill ton." didn't like."

The boys liked to go to mill with their " You'd rGtber boss yourregf, hade'. you,
grists. It was fun to see the big water-w heel Jake P" said George.
splash a-id dash round, and round, and watch ",Iit's a fact," cried Jake, "and so I ran
the corn drop into the hopper, and hear thée off
elapper, clapper, clapper of the grinding, and " And turned up here," said Jesqe, "to try
se* the meal pouring. Besides, the old mil- your har at farming. You must stick to it,
ler vas a favorite. He did not talk much, te and work like a Trojan, to have it turn to
be sure ; but lie was a good listener, and ail- much account, father says."
most alwavs had the last word, if no other. "I don't know about that," said Jake.

A new boy came one day with George Kent,
when he brought his grist. They called himn IWater wich run a i ni
Jake. He was no bigger, but some older, the
old miller thought, who measured him with said tbe oid miller, who had kept his esrs Op-
his eye under his well-powdered brows. en. "Do you know what that means, young-

Jesse Sterns was sitting on a bag of meal stars P"
with his book in his hand. The school-house Why it mesrs that water left io itseif ia
was not far off, and the boys often visited the flt iikely t0 grind corn or turn spindies,"
mi "ith their bookW as wwli as their bait. ownw

"Studying, are y. ?" cried Jake. "4 Weil, fi It raeais, to my mind, that ia order te
I neyer liked scbooling. My fatber wanted .acco:plish anytbing, k ounve got to stop mld
me tu go t tbe academy. H1e wanted to work, and no mistake," said Winslow.
make a cholar of me. ne'd have spared no "Tk t means , y
pins l make a scolar of me; but t a e tu he
notion of that, s0 catcb me try. I had tbe purpose, and clinch it," said the other iman.

best of chances, bey sad, and might bave Jake saw ia a moment that the old iller

done omething in that Mine; but I'd no do- w hiiting bim, and pretty soon be backed

tion of itt, rot c. 'd rather go te sea." off tbe premises. Tbe res of the boys vent
bes of chaces they said, and * ight ha

" Water which ruas at its own will
Is never known to turn a mill,"

said the old miller, who was busy tying up a
bag of grits.

The boys looked round, but the word " sea"
caught their attention. " Then you've been
to ses,' cried Abe Winslow, coming in from
the door; " just where I want to go."

" To ses! Did you aver harpoon a whale,
Jake ?" asked Isaac. " Tell us about a ship-
wreck," said George. " Did you ever visit
London and see the Tower and the Tunnel P"
asked another boy.

" Well, I can't answer all at once," said
Jake, well pleased at being noticed, " but l'il
tell you what I did see. I saw a hundred
vessels all at once catching fish on the Grand
Banks. A hundred! Think of that. Myself
vas in one of them. It was awful foggy and
squally down there, and we came nigh enough
ruaning afoul of each other. I got sick of it
after two voyages, and though I mght have

tou scuo , 'Ww e e u oo say upi s em
where he sat down in the mossy bank. The
water flowed smoothly here, but all the while
it seemed to ring in his ear,

" Water which runs at its own will
Is never known to turn a mill,"

and it set him thinking. Ah, yes, it is quite
true that merely following the natursl bent of
our inclinations will never Make us wise, or
good, or usefal, or successful for this world ;
nor can any one, young or old, ever save his
soul by quietly following the course of life
and letting it drift him whither it will.-
Child's Papcr.

-o--

A NEW missionary ship, designated the
Morning Star, was launched recently in Bou-
ton. She cost $25,000, which amount vas
raised by the Sunday schools of that city and
vicinity ; and will be engagcd in the service
of the American Board of Foreign Missions.
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ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS Kidd scconded the notion, and it was igreed
OF> TItE 0

Synod of the Presbyterian Chnrrh ofiNew The tls or n ie Si usod were givis li the
Brunswick in connexion %vith ModerMor to the Rev. Dr.

the Chuircht of Neoslsid, briffly ncknoeoledghn tde essaie.

Uegun at Newcastle un the 8th day of Auigusat. l'e S3 isod app<issu.d tie Modercîir, 1 )r.
and termninated on tle 13th day of the sanio I enderson, Mr. Wileuîss, )Ir. Keay, sud Mr.
month, in the )car 1866. Robert Roiertsots. a Ctim iuee on BiHe and

- Ovsertures, iii-trsscîir.g them to meet to*mnor-
IIET I. rnw nt haif-ucet vine, A. 'X. ; and ssI aperx tu

At Newcatle, d w n St. Jame' befor te Svod ere ordeed t
A(huc andre lvcdhnSI.ayUe t giver. in to thsCi( C;osnnmittee,at tii-itorasuls.Church there., Wedtesday, the 81hsequeit meeting. 'l'lie Minutes of the pro.
day Of Augut, One thousand eightceedingsofSvssnddurit g tieseveral)ietsheld
hundred and siy-sixFredericton at ear, avig ee pried

The which day, the Synod of the Presby. ian sent ta the respective menbers ofSvsod,
terian Church of New Brunswick, in con- were heid as rend nnI oustsinèd. It its
nexion with the Church of Scotland, met by tigreed that, during tie present Session, the
appointient. hour cf meeting shauld lie, as Ieretofore.

After sermon by the Rev. W. Donald, D. tes o'clnck, A. .nd that tie daiilîerval
D., the retiring Moderator, from this text, ssculd he from islf.paat one tii! tlree o'clock.
" Prench the word : lie instant in season, out The Siod re@olved that, in acccurcasce
of season," &c., 2 Tim. iv. 2, the Synod was with îis ususl practice. some portion of
constituted with prayer by the Moderator, time ci dav during the Session sliouîd ho
the said Dr. Donald. spent in devninnal exestises, and appointed

A letter was here read from the Rev. Dr. the Rev. Mr. Wilsos to'conduct tie sanie
Brooke, Synod Clerk, by the Moderator, to-Morrow.
expressing his great regret that he was un- ie Snoi then adjourned tili to-morrow
able to be present at this meeting through ill at ter e'clock, A. X., ciosing with the Bene.
health, and requesting that the Syniod would diction.
be nleased to permit the Rev. P. Keay. who DIET H.
had consented, at his request, to act as Clerk
for him during the meeting, to act in that C Neca.,tZc, dthif St 186
capacity. 'T'lhe Synod agreed to the request
thus made by Dr. Brooke, expressing their THE which day, the Synod met pursuant to
deep regret at his abaence from such a cause. adjauramesît. Sederunt, as yesterday.

Tihe Sysod Roll vas then made up and Some portion cf lime vas pet a deved
read.

Thereafter, the Roll being called, sederunt
John Wells, A. M., William Wilson, Wil-
liatn Henderson, 1). D., Charles S. Ogg, A.
M., Frederick Home, William Donald, D.
D., Peter Keay, A. M., James Kidd, A. M.,
George J. Caie, B. A., with Messrs. Robert
Robertson, William Russell, and Alex. Logie,
Elders.

Commissions were received in favor of the
Rev. Allan Pollok, Minister of New Glasgow,
Nova Scotia, and Alex. Inglis, Esq., LL. D.,
Principal of Prince of Wales' College, Char-
lottetown,Prince Edward Island, Correspond-
ing Merbers from the Synod of Nova Scotia,
which were sustained, and their names were
added to the Roll; and the name of Dr.
Inglis, who was present, was added to the
Sederunt.

The Synod then proceeded to the election
of a Moderater, when the Rev. John Wells,
A. M., of New Richmond, being nominated
by the retiring Moderator, was unanimously
chosen, and took the Chair accordingly.

Dr. Inglis moved that tie thanks of the
Synod be given to the Rev. Dr. Donald for
his excellent and most appropriate Sermon
preached at the opening of the Synod ; and
also that he be requested to prepare tise sane
to be printed in the .Monthly Record. Mr.

tional exercises, which services were conduct-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Wilson.

The S) nod was then constituted with pray.
er by the Moderator. The Minutes of yes-
terday's proceedings were r3ad and sustained.

The Synod aut.orized Presbyteries to meet?,
on the summons of their respective Mode.
ratora, at any time while the Synod is assem.
bled, and when it is not actually in session.

The Synod called for the Records of Pres-
byteries, which were produced ; and a *Com-
mittee, consisting of the Clerks of the respec-
tive Presbyteries, with Dr. Inglis and Mr.
Robert Robertson, was appointed to examine
the same.

The Committe on Bills and Overtures re-
ported that they had met according to in-
structions ; when there was laid before them
" A Draft of a proposed Minute" from the
General Assembly's Colonial Committee, and
other papers, which they had agreed to trans-
mit to the Synod. Tie Synod resolved to
take up these, after the business on their
Minutes shall have been exhausted.

The Moderator here ccnveyed the cordial
welcome of the Synod to Dr. Inglis, as Cor-
responding Member of the Synod of Nova
Scotia, and invited him to take his seat as
a member of the Court, expressing also the
deep regret the Synod felt that unavoidable
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circumstnces prevented their enjoyment .
the presence nnd çaluable assistance of th,
Rev. Allan Pollok, of New Glasgow.

Dr. Donnald, as subs:itute fur the Rev. Dr
Bruoke, who was appointed Corresponding
Meinher to the Svnod of Nova Scotia, report
etd that neither Dr. Drooke nor he could at
tend the Meeting of that Synod, expressinc
also their deep regret that they had not found
it in their power to fulfil 'hat dity.

Dr. H enderson moved, Mr. Wilson second.
ed, and it was agreed to, that the Synod
while regretting the inability of these gentle.
men to go to Nova Scotia, in terms of their
nppointnent as Corresponding Members, sus.
tain the reasons given hy them.

On motion, the Moderator and Dr. Hen.
derson were appointed a Committee to revise
the Minntes at the close of the Svnod.

Dr. lienderson moved, and Dr. Donald
secondcled the motion, that a Comanittee, con-
sistiung of Dr. Brooke and Mr. Keay, be ap.
plointed to make arrangements far the print-
ing of the Minutes. Mr. Caie moved in
amendaient, and Mr. Robertson seconded the
motion, that the Minutes be not printed in
pamphlet form this year, but be printed in
the Monthly Record: and that - copies
he ordered by the Synod to be printed for
circulation. The amendment being put fron
the Chair was negatised, and the original
motion was then carried.

Dr. Henderson moved, and it was second-
ed by Mr. Wilson, that a Comuittee, consist-
ing of the Rev. Dr. Henderson, Mr. Ogg,
and Mr. Xeay, be apoointed to draw out a
R)eport of the proceedings of this Synod, suit-
ed to the pages of the Monthly Record.

At this stage, the Rev. Dr. M'Curdy enter-
ed the Synod, when the Rev. Lr. Headerson
moved that the Synod express their delight
at his presence amongst them. This was
inanmously agreed to. The Moderator ad-
dressed Dr. M'Curdy accordingly, who ac-
knowledged his deep sense of the courtesy of
the Synod, and the great pleasure it afforded
him to be present with them for a short time
during their deliberations.

Mr. Ogg. Mr. Kidd, and the Moderator
were appointed a Committee for the manage-
ment of the Synod Fund, Mr. Ogg, Conven-
er; to meet this evening, to receive collec.
tions not handed in as yet, and claims upon
the Fund.

It was moved by the Rev. Mr. Keay, and
seconded by Mr. Robertson, that the Synod
most strictly enjoin more attention to.be paid
to the preparing ofstatistical returns than has
yet been done; and that a Committee, con-
sisting of Dr. Henderson, Mr. Ogg, and Mr.
Home, be appointed to'prepare a more satis-
fartory Schedule than that in use. The
Synod appointei the Rev. Mr. Caie to con-
duct devotional exercises at the opening of
the Synod to.morrow.

The Synod made the following appoint-
ments for preaching on Sabbath

f St. James' Ch. Newcastle, Morning, Rev. Mr.

Douglastown, Afternoon, Rev. P. Keay.
tedbantk, ]Morning, Dr. Donald.

Whitney Set., Afternoon, do.
Bathurst. Rev. G. J. Caie.
Black River, Moining, Rev. W. Wilson.
Chathani, " Rev. Jas. Kidd.

" Evening, Rev. W. T. Wil-
kins.

For Rev. Dr. M'Curdy, Morning, Rev. J.
Murray.

do. Evening. Rev. W.
Wilson.

Rev. Mr. Hickson, " Rev. J.
Murray.

Tabusintac and Burnt Church, Rev. C. S.
Ogg.

The Synod next took up the consideration
of " The Draft of a proposed Minute for the
General Assembly's Colonial Committee, pro-
posinlg certain alterations in their mode of
making grants in aid to Colonial Ministers."

The Rev. Dr. Henderson read the said
Draft, when, aftr much earnest consideration
by the Syiird, he moved that a Committee
be appointed to draw un a statement on this
matter, to be laid before the Synod to-mor-
row ; the Committee to consist of Dr. Hen-
derson, Mr. Ogg, Dr. Inglis, and Mr. Rtobert-
son ; Dr. Henderson. Convener.

The Synod now took into consideration the
overture from the Presbytery of Saint John,
with reference to the mode of procedure in
aettling Ministers who have been appointed
by the General Assembly's Colonial Com-
mittee to particular charges in this Province.
After much discussion, it was resolved that a
Committee be appointed, consisting of the
Moderator, Dr. Donald, Dr. Inglis, and Mr.
Wilson, the Moderator, Convener, to meet
at half-past two, r. t., to-morrow, to consider
this matter, and report to the Synod.

The Synod now proceeded to take up the
reference from the Presbytery of Saint John
on the case of Mr. John Home, at present
teaching at Saint George, Charlotte County,
when it was resolved that the application on
behalf of Mr. Home, to be received into con-
nexion with the Church in this Province, in
the meanime, be not entertained.

The Synod now adjourned to meet to-mor-
row at ten o'clock, A. m. Closed with the
Benediction.

DIET i.

At Saint James' Church, Newcase,
the 101h day of August, 1866.

TE Synod met pursuant to adjournment.
Some time was spent in devotional exercises,
which were conducted by the Rev. George J.
Caie. The Synod was then constituted with
prayer by the Moderator. Sederunt as yes-
terday, with the addition of Rev. J. Murray,
Dalhousie.

The minutps of last meeting were read oer
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and sustained. The Syno4 now tonk up the was npproved of, and ordered to be kept in
question of union with the Synod of Novn retentis, and printed in the AppendiY, (C.)
Scotia, when, after much consideration, Dr. The Synod now called for the Report of
Inglis moved, Mr. Keay seconded, and it was the Hore Mission Fund, when Dr. Donald,
unanimously agreed to, " That the members in absence of the Rev. Dr. Brooke, Convener
of this Synod bring under the consideration of the Committee on this Fund, gave in the
of their Kirk Sessions and Ccngregations the ort, which was apuroved of, and ordered
subject 'f union with the Synod of Nova to be kept in retentis and printed in the Ap-
Scotia, and that a Committee be now appoint. pend . (D.)
ed to make the requisite prelimainary arrange- After discussion, it waq movel by Dr.
ments affecting the civil relations of this Donald, and ceconded hy "r. R. R:bertson,
Synod, with the advice of Counsel, if neces- "That, after the daim against the Home
sary; and within six months from this date, Mission Fund bas been discharged, this Ftind
to open a correspondence with the Synod of be discontinued, and Presbyteries be author-
Nova Scotia, with a view of effecting a union ised ta estahlish Presbyterial Honie Mission
of the two Bodies, at next meeting of Synod, Funds, which shah be under the direction of
unless a majority of Kirk Seesions, within Preshyzeries, and be wholly at their disposâlY
three months, make returns to the Convener Afier discussion, this motion was adopted.
of Committee, opposed to the union." The Synod now calkd for the Report of

The Synod appointed, as a Committee for the fursary Fund, when Dr Donald, Con-
this purpose, the Moderator, Dr. Henderson, vener of- the Committee on this Fund, gave
Dr. Brooke, Mr. Ogg, and Mr. Caie; Dr. in their Report, which was approved of, and
Henierson, Convener. ordered to be kept in retentis, and printed in

The Synod proceeded to consider the pro- the Appendix. (B.)
posal of establishing a Divinity Hall at Hali- The Conmittee was re-appointed, cansist-
fax, when the Convener of the Committee on ing of Dr. Donald, Dr. Brooke, 'r. Caie,
this subject reported that rothing had been Mr. Keay, and the Honble. John Roberison;
done in the matter during the past year, and Dr. Donald, Convener, and hlotîble. John
asked the Committee to be re-appointed, con- Robertson, Treasorer.
sisting of Dr. Donald, Dr. Brooke, Dr. Hea- Collections for the Funds appointei] by the
derson, Mr. Ogg. and Mr. Kidd ; Dr. Donald, Synod were enjoined to le made on the day
Convener. denied mos suitable by the Kirk Sessions of

The Synod now engaged in the considera- the respective Churches, and that the Collec-
tion of " The Foreign Mission ta the Islands tion for the Foreign Mission be in the banda
of the South Seas," and called for the report of thé T.eaqurer befure Zhe let of May, 186-,
of the Committee appointed last year on this zîd that for the Synod Fond by the Ist o!
subject, when the Convener, Dr. Hender.s:, A'gust. 1867.
reported. (Appendix A.) The Report Oi the Orohannge Schsme was

A collection was oit'bed to be m4de in aid next called for by the Synod, when the Rev.
of the funds of this Mission, and the fallow- Dr. Ienderson, Convener, gave ii the Report
ing members were appointed a Committee:- of the Comittee on this Scheme, which was
The Moderator, Dr. Henderson, and Dr. approved of, and ordered to be kept in rcten-
Brooke ; Dr. Henderson, Convener. .is. %nd printed in the Appendix. (F.) It

With respect to the Jewish Mission Fund wasrnovedseconded,andunanimouslysgreed
of this Synod, amounting to twenty-five dol- to, that the thanks o! the Synod be given to
lars, the Rev. Dr. Donald moved "I That the the Rev. Dr. Henderson, Convener, for hi%
only sun at the credit of this Fund heing a continued, diligent. and successful labors ir
contribution from St. James' Church, New- favor of this Scheme; and that the Commit-
castle, this scheme having been discontinued, tee consist of Dr. Henderson and Daniel Fer-
the Synod authorise the Rev. Dr. Henderson guson, Esq., Chatham, Treasurer. The M.î-
to withdraw the saine fron the Synod Trip-a- dtwanr nreved the hnnks of thr e Syno ti
surer, and place it at the disposaI of he Kirk the Re . r. iendersont we o i rietly replie.
Session of Saint James' Church." This wa Ntr. ome requested leave of absece to
nanimously agreed ta, and an extract of this morr, to gi taeo thursi, wReiv-r B as gran-

'Minute was ordered to be sent ta D)r. 1-ien- cd. Mr. Luogie, Eider. al4o rt.q'ested heavc
derson for that purpose. Iof absence io-rnnrrow, which vas r:'ed

Dr. Inglis, as Convener af the Cormmittee o The Rev. Frederick Il n. wa. appinted
appointed o11 the averture fram the Ilre.-by- ta condoct the devotional es'-rciqes tn-taor-rov,
zery of St. John, an the mode of procedure in jmorning. The Synod now arijoor:àed, to nieût
settling Ministers wlio have been appointel to-morrow at ten, a. m. Ci.,se.i with the
by the Colonial Committee ta particillar 1Benediction.
charges in this Province, gave in their Ite. DIET IV.
part, which was approved of, and or<lerel ta At whic as' atpurcd, anewasle,
he kept in retentis, and printed in the e- l 186.
pendix. (B.)

IMIr. Ogg, Convener of the Cummittef- on IH [CH" day the Scind met pursuant ta d-
,the Synod Fond, gave in their Report, which journ went. Shallne portion of the tirme vs
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spent in devoctional exercises, conducted by
the Rev. Frederick Home. The Synod was
then constituted with prayer by the Modera-
tor. Sederunt, as yesterday, with exception
of Rex. George J. Caie, who, by leave, had
gone to Bathurst, and Mr. Logie, Elder.
The Minutes of yesterday's proceedings were
read and sustained.

Dr. Henderson, Convener of the Comnmit-
tee on " The Draft of the prnposed Minute of
the Colonial Committee concerning giving
grants in aid to Colonial Ministers and Mis.
sionaries," gave in their Report, which vas,
after much discussion, adopted, and ordered
to be kept in retentis, and printed in the Ap-
pendix. (0.)

Thereafter, the Moderator, having left the
Chair, which vas taken by Dr. Donald, mov-
ed that with reference to " A Draft of a pro-
posed Minute of the Colonial Comittee," a
Committee of the Synod of New Brunswick
be appointed, consisting of the Clerks of the
respective Presbyteries, and the Synod Clerk,
the Synod Clerk to be Convener ; that the
Clerks of the respective Presbyteries furnish
the Convener with all necessary information
regarding charges, or proposed charges, with-
in the limits of their respective Presbyteries;
and that ail correspondence relative to the
Ministers and Mîssionaries within the bounds
of this Synod, be annuailly laid before the
Synod for their consideration. This motion
was seconded by Mr. Kidd, and agreed to.

The Committee appointed to examine Pres-
bytery Records, reported that they had attend.
ed to that duty, and found the Records of the
Presbyteries of St. John and Miramichi to
have been regularly and accurately kept, but
that in those ot the Presbytery of Restigouche
certain exceptions to this existed, of which,
however, the Clerk gave satisfactory expians-
tions. Whereupon the Synod ordered the
several Records ta be attested, which vas ac-
cordingly dons.

The Honble. John Robertson was re-ap-
tointed Treasurer to the Synod; Mr. C. S.
Ogg, Convener of the Committee on the Sy-
nod Fund ; Dr. Donald, Convener of the
Bursary Fund Committee; Dr. Ilenderson,
Convener of the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee. The Conveners of the respective Com-
mittees were authorised to draw money for
the purposes of their respective Schemes from
the Treasurer. The Synod instructed the
Clerk to send an extract of this Minute to
the Treasurer for bis information. The Clerk
is also instructed to inform the Treasurer that
the Home Mission Fund, as Synodical, is dis-
continued, and that that Fund is now to be
managcd by Presbyteries; and the Treasurer
is authorised to pay eny moneys of this Fund
in his har.d, to the Clerk of the Presbytery of
St. John.

it was moved by Dr. Donald, and second-
ed by Dr. Inglis, that the thanks of the Synod
le accoided to Dr. and Mrs. Henderson, and
other families connected with the Congrega-

tion of St. James' Church, for the kindness
and hospitality shevi by theni to the Mem.
bers of Synod. The motion was most cor-
dially agreed to, and the thanks of the Synod
given accordingly.

It vas moved by Dr. Henderson, seconded,
and unanimously agreed to, that the thanks
of the Synod be given to Dr. Inglis, the Cor.
responding Member from the Synod of Nova
Scotis, for the deep interest he has taken, and
the very valuable assistance he bas afforded,
in all the business of the Synod. The thankA
of the Synod were then given fron the Chair
to Dr. Inglis, to which he ahortly replied.

Dr. Donald moved that the Rer. Dr. Hen-
derson he appointed Corresponding Member
to the Synod of Nova Scotia next year, Rev.
Mr. Keay to be his alternate.

The Rev. Mr. Kidd vas appointed to con-
duct devotional exercises at the opening of
the Svnod on Monday morning. The Synod
then adjourned to meet on Monday morninA
at nine o'clock, A. M.; closed with the Bene.
diction.

DIET V.

At Newcastle, anc within St. Jame3'
Church there, 13th aay of August, 1866.

THE which day the Synod met pursuant to
adjournment. Sederunt as at lastDiet. De.

Ivotional exercises were conducted by Rev.
James Kidd. The Synod was then constitut-
ed with prayer by the Moderator.

The Rev. Allan Pollok, of New Glasgow,
Pictou, Nova Scotia, Corresponding Member
from the Synod of Nova Scotia, here entered
the Synod. The reverend gentleman vas
cordially welcomed by the Moderator in name
of the Synod, and by all the brethren, and
took his seat as a Member of Court, and his
name was added to the Roll of the Synod and
the Sederunt of this day.

In acknowledgment of the presence of Mr.
Pollok, and ta enjoy the pleasure and advan-
tage of his valuable experience and judicious
counsel, consideration was resumed of the
more important subjects and schemes which
had been before the Synod, and this was con-
tinued for a considerable time.

The business of the Synod being conclud-
ed, the next Meeting was appointed to be
held in St. John, on the second Wednesday
of August, 1867, of which due notice vas
given.

The Moderator then dismissed the Synod
with a suitable Address, and the whole pro-
ceedings were closed with pra'se, prayer, and
the Apostolic Benediction.

APPENDIX.
A

Foreign Mission.
Tiz Committee on the Foreign Mission of the

Syneds of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to
the Islands of the South Seas, have to report that
only three Churches appear ta have made collev·
tiens this year for that purpose, vi:.:-
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The Cengregation at Richmond, per Rev.
Mr. Kidd, $4 00

The Congregation of St. James' Church,
Newcastle, per Rev. Dr. ienderson, 20 70

$24 70
Transmitted to the Treasurer, the Ronble. John

Robertson, and by him remitted to J. J. Bremner,
Esq., J{alifax, Treasurer for the Foreiga ission
of the Nova Scotia Synod. Also a cellection of
about $10 from St. Andrew's Church, Chatham,
tranemitted by the Rev. C. S. Ogg to the Rev.
Mr. Grant, Halifax.

The Committee trust that next year collections
will be made in ail the Churches connected with
our Synod for this very important object.

W. HENDERsoNi, D. D , Contener.
B

Dr. Inglis' Report.
THE Committee appointed with reference to

the overture from the Presbytery of St. John re-
lative to the mode of procedure in settling min-
isters, have to report that they have examined
the Act, Cap. XVIII. Sec. VII, and find the fol.
lowing to be the law of the Church on the point
under the consideration of the Synod:

" That, in case of a vacancy or the expiration
of any agreement, made, or to be made. with any
minister for the said Church, the cali or nomi-
nation of a Candidate, or Candidates, for the
pastoral charge of said Church, shall be in the
Trustees and Elders, if such Candidate or Can-

didates shall be in British America. and the
choice among such Candidate or Candidates, or
choice or rejection of such Candidate, shall lie
in the congregation, being pew holders or com-
municants, and including the said Trustees and
Elders or a majority of them," and, if it shall be
faund necessary to call a minister from any part
of Great Britain, the arrangements for that pur-
pose shall be solely vested ia the said Trustees
and Elders of the said Church.

That the appointient by the Colonial Com-
mittee of an ordained Clergyman to any congre-,
gation in this Synod, on the application of the
Jrustees and Elders, shall not be deemed as
binding the Congregation to accept said Clergy-
man as their permanent minister, beyond the
expiration of the time s pecified in the applica-
tion, or by the Colonial Committee; and that it
shall be requisite for the congregation to give
him a cal], before he can be inducted by the
Presbytery, as the settled minister of the con-
gregation.

The Synod would recommend that congrega-
lions, if satisfied with the ministrations of the

minister or missionary sent out, shculd as soon
as possible after his arrival. proceed to give him
a call: and the Synod ordains. that in such cases
it shall be requisite for the congregation to re-
quct the Presbytery to moderate mn a cati ac-
cording to the mode of procedure in the' Parent
Church.

Report on the Synod Fund.
Tisa Connittee on the Synod Fond met. They

found the following anounts at their disposai
Bal., as per Treasurer's Report.

including a Colt. received froin
Fredericton, June 19th, $12 25

Coll. rec'd f'n Richmond, June 17, 4 00
" Saint John, Aug 1, 21 65

:37 90
Rec'd during the Meeting of Synod and

remitted to the Treasurer.
Fron New Richmond, 23 50

" Newcastle, 17 15
' Dalhousie, 8 40

" Portland, 4 O0
" Campbelltown, 6 00
" Nashwaak, 4 Il
" Chatham, 16 00

$117 06
The following claims were found by the Com-

mittee to exceed the funds at their disposai.
They therefore recommend that $4 be struck off
from the amount of the travelling expenses of
each member, which will balance the income andl
the Expenditure ; thus,

Synod CIerk's Salary, $20 00
Printing Minutes, 20 00

Travelling expenses of Members, of which
R ev. Mr. Wilson claimed $8 00, paid 4 00
Rev. Mr. Murray, do 7 00, do 3 0
Rev. Mr. Caie do 12 00, do 8 00
Rev. Mr. Kidd do 17 00, do 13 0Z
Rev. Mr. Wells do 24 00, do 20 00
Rev. Dr Donald do 12 00, do 8 00
Rev. Mr. Keay da 7 50, do 3 50
Rev. Mr. Wilkins do 17 00, do 13 0

Mr. R. Robertson,Elder,do 12 00, do 8 00

Expenditure vill thus b
And the Income

$120 50
117 6

Thus leaving a deficit of $3
Respectfully submitted by

Your obedient servant,
CiAÂLEs S. Cao, Conrcner.

DR. Te HOME MIssIoN FUND in adotint wo JoiN ROBERTSON, Treasurer.
1865.

Aug. 3, To balance of account this date $66 51
Oct. 9, 11ev. Dr. Brookc's Order, favor Aug. 4, By rec'd from J. G. Forbes, Secty

W. T. Wilkins, 150 00 to Trustees St. Andrev's
Churci, St. John, amn't colt.
in said Church for this Fund.

" 14, " From Rev. James iidd, per
his letter dated 2nd May: pro-
ceeds collection atlRichnond,

" " " Through Rev.Dr. Donald fron
Rev. Jas. Murray, collection
at Tabusintac Church.

" " Thrnughsane,fron Rev.Jas.
A. Murray, colt. at Bathumst,

22 This am't charged in last y'r's
ac't, travelling expenses Rev.
James A. Murray to Nova
Scotia, should have been
charged to Synod Fund,

44

CR.

20 ne
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$216 51

Aug. 1, To above Balance, e100 26
Postage for one year to date, 0 35

St. John. N. B., Ist August, 1866. $100 61

1866.
May 2, " From Rev. Jas. Murray, coll.

at St.John's church,Dalhousie,
(through Re. Dr. Donald,) 7 00

July 6, " From, Rev Jas Kidd, per his
letter, 27th June, donation
froi Congregation at Rich-
mond, 4 00

" Balance, 100 20

$216 51

E.

DR. lhe BURSARY FUND in accotnt wil JOHN ROBERTSON, Treasurer.

1865.
Oct. 9. To Paid Rev. Dr. Donald's Order

favor W. T. Wilkins, being
the Bursary allocated to him
for the years 1865-6, $100 00

" Balance, 138 92

$238 92

In addition to'the above Balancehérein shewn,
the Treasurer holds, for this account, City Debt
Debenture No. 103. for £250. with Coupons at-
tached, payable 1st June and lst Dec., being for
int. at5 pr. et pr. an.

St. John, N. B., lst August, 1866.

1865.
A ug. 25. By balance per Ac't this Date, $91 83
Oct. 4. Prom Rev. Jas.Kidd. coll. at

St. John's Church Richmond, 3 40
Dec. 13," For Coupon on City Debt De-

benture No. 103. for 6 months
int. to 1st inst., £250, at 5
pr. ct. pr. an., 25 00

" 15, " From Rev. Wm. Henderson,
er letter 12th, coll. at St.

1 ames' Church, Newcastle, 9 60
1866.

Jan. 5. " From Rev. Dr. Brooke. per
letter, for his collection at
Fredericton for this Fund, 12 00

June 1, " For Coupon on CityDebtDe-
benture No. 103, for 6 months
interest to date, £250, at 5

r. et. r. an., 25 00
July 2, " From J. G. Foxbes. Secty. to

Trustees St.Andrew's Church.
St. John, coll. at said Church. 68 09

" 6, " From Rev. Jas. Kidd, per his
letter 27th uit., donation from
Congregation at Richmond, - 4 00

$238 92

Aug. 1, By above Balance, $138 92
Less postage for 1 year to date 0 30

$138 62

DR. ThLe FO1lEIGN< MIssION FUND in account withè JOhN ROBERTSON, 7reasurer. CR.

1866.
July 17, To remitted to Mr. J. J. Bren-

ner, Halifax, as per order
from Rev. W. Henderson,
Bank B. N. A. Draft on
lialifax Branch, $25.05, less
disct. 62 cts.
Postage, 12 ets. and 15 ets.

&. John, N. B., Aligust 1st, 1866.

24.43
0.27

$24 70

1866.
July 17, By received per Rev. Jas Ridd's

letter of 27th June, dona-
tion from Congregation at
Richmond, 4.00

"From Rev. Wm. Henderson,
per his letter of31st May,
collection from the Congre-
gation at Saint Jame's
Church, NewcaEtle, 20.70

$24.70
JouN RonuaTson, Treasurer.
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IReport on the Orphanage schem2. j Tua Coimittee app'ined to take into

Ja1 eonsideratiouî l'le Il irafr of a piroposed
Saethe last meeting of Synod, James'~~~~S>~~~~~ MC~temtneîîi fSnoinute" liv the Colorinzl Comnijue ot the

Mil :r, Esq., of Chatham, who ever took a Chnrch of ývotland, report tbat they have nt.
deep interest iné this scheme, lias terminate tended to their duty- that they think the
his earthly career, and his valuable services uggestions made in it very important, and
are therefore now lost to the Synod. Since i
his death, which took place in the beginning thi tht teSd iiouid in a com-
of Decemher last, the Convener has acted as ie of te n r conliaint o on-
Treasurer.w mebers of ech Presbter.

The condition of this scheme remains near- Ist. To coliect accurate statistica corcern-
Iy the samn as last year. ing the different charges in connectin with

The contrintions of the Sabbath School our Synod, Io he transmitted to the Generi
connected wiilh St. Pau l's Church, Frederie- A«qenibly's Colonial Commiuee. 2nd. To
ton. for the support of Janet Brooke in the consider wlîat can he dothe to eq!aen hy mean
orphanage at Madras; of the Sabbath School of Funds raised in the Synod, the aunout re-
connected with Saint Andrew's Church, Cha- quired from the Generai Aqemlîiy's Colonial
tham, for the support of Susannah, in the Committee for supplementing the salary of
same orphanage; and of the Sabbath School ministers and missionariss aiready empioyed
in connection with St. James' Church, New- in districts whicl are fot Relf.susîaininl.
castle, for the support of Beki, a little girl Tle Synod further resolve tlat ro suppie-
now baptised, and named Rebecca, in the or- ment shah be requested for any district un-
phanage at Poona ; consisting of $20 for each, less tie people belonging to it by
were transmitted by the Convener in Febru. entering into subcriution suitale to tisci:'
ary last, to John Wright, Esq., Edinburgh. means, that they are eavnestly desirous of

The sum of £3 sterling from the Sabbath ohtaining a minister. Further, that the
School in Dalhousie was also transmitted by Colonial Comnittee shah fot he requegt-
the Convener, in February last, to John Neil. ed t goarantpe to any missionary the wioie
qon Cuthhertson, Esq., Glasgow, for the sup. anout of £150 sterling er annun, but oniv
port of Kutb-uddeen, in the orplhanage at what shail he necessary te raise the sum of-
Gyah. fered by the district to that anount.

The Sabbath School connected with St. to hat the Committee le required to submit
Andrew's Church, St. John, bas again tran - the Synod ever' 'ear au account of thei
mitted through Dr. Donald the sum of $20whoie proceedings d thfor he upprt f Cîheine sun of$20Synod may thereby bie enîîbied to jutige otJor the support of Catherine Donald in the
orphanage at Calcutta; also £3 sterling for nia Conrittme o aIl uine he been
the support of an orphan at Gyah ; and7 ope
of the teachers in the same.school gives £2 exerciqetin tlis -atter. Ail of which is re-
annually for the support of an orphan at Cal- spectftly suhnitted.
cuIta. 'KM. HIiNDERSON, 1). D., C'onvener-.

'the Sabbath Sebool connected wiîh St. -
Luke'T Cmurmte, Bataprsp, ias transmitted to
Edinburgh £4 sterling for the support of THE C tURChe IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Mary Napier. at CCCombo.

Tise SahbaîlC Schoois at Wodstocc and Presbytery of teliyax.
Northampton continue to make collections The Presbytry of Halifax met, according to
for the support of an orphan nt Gyah. adjoura ent, ol St M ndthe i's Church, Hali-

A photograph of the orphan Ewhool at fax, on Wednesday, 26thl September. Sede-
Poona, containing the orphan supported by runt, ev. G. M. Grant, (Moderator), onev.
the children of St. James' Church, Newcastle, J. 'Mtiwo an, Dr. Avery, andMessrs. James
was, lateiy received and exiîibited to the chîl hosn John A. McLean, and Charles
dren attending that school, and has grestly Sprott, lepresentative Eldrs,-iir. Sprot
added to the iiterest feit by thern in their having handed in hs commission ns Rtpre-
young Hindoo protege. sentative EIder for St. Andrews,Muudoo y t hoit.Tie Committee féel thîs scheme t obeAone The meeting havi been opened ithof very great importance, and earnestiv cocr prayer, Mr. McMillan, n the absence of the
menti it to the support of ail the mi'nisters Clerk, was appointed Clerk, pro tem., and the
and cotigregations within their bounds, as minutes of the last meeting wvere then rend
well calcuoefn td train up the Young tS and sustainytu.
habits of Christian henevolence, as te promote The 11ev. Charles M. Grant appearetl andithe spread of Chrisqianity among an extensive laid on the table an extract minute of License
lCeathen population. froi the Presbytery of Ayr, Scotland; Com-

Respectfully submited hy mission fron de Colonial Committee to the
WVM. HENDERSON, D. D)., monvener. Presbytery oflalifax; and an dxtract minute
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of Ordination fron the Presbyt ry of Ayr ;- The nioney thus contribucO. is I spent oii
ell of which were read. Mr.'Cint was then linn books, catechisnis, printed rchemes tf
cordiallv w elcomed as a l'r&ban lier ii lessous, usefui periodicals (Wliiih are gi Il
the bouids of the ' 'atuitouslv to ail the seholars), and to re-

Mr. MeMillan reported ilat he had kept pinish the library froni time to tinie." The
the apponitnent for the 2nd day of Septeni- sciolars by a vceldv collection,
ber at Truro. The Rev. Mr. McCunn then mise a sum ofabout Si'1 lvhich S
entered, and was invited to sit and deliberate levoted to very useful and praiseworthy ob-
with the Court. Colportage in the County, a

hlie following appointiments m ere made for Ragged Sehool in the city, and to the sup-
the next two moiths :-Rev. C. M. Grant to por o Seas.
>uppy Sahnon River and Truro on the 7th he Report also tates that an ainount equal
October; Xorth River and Truro on the 14th ; to that nentioned in the table, is given ever
-St. Andrews, Halifax, fron the 21st October year for the suluiner pic-nie and Ile Nc'e
till the end of Novembcr; and Richmond on Years da, fete.
the 2nd and 9th of December. Witi respect to the two district sehools.

Rev. G. M. Grant vas appointed to arrange situated respectively at Richmond and tie
-supplies for St. Andrews, H1alifax, for the 7îth North est Arm, the ]Report presents the
and l4th October, and Mr. MeMillan to fo]iowing statisties
'preach there on the 2nd day of December. 1sT. RICIMNOD.

'The Clerk was directed to write to the .Yo. of 2. Av. at. No. of S. Av. ai.
Re'verend the 1resbytery of Pictou,-to men- 8
tion the arrangements inade by the Court as 1862 7 6 28 16
to the supply of the vacant stations within its 8
bounds-and respectfully but earnestly to 1864 il 9 70 42
iequest that Reverend Court to transfer the 186 5 1 10 77
Rtev. Nes.S. Gordon and Fraser, or at least 1866 18 17 143 loi
onle Wf iieii, to the Presbytery of Halifax,
also, to intimiate that in the event of their not 2ND. WORTH WEST AM.
-comiplying with his request, not only will the 1861 5 4 37 27
congregration of Truro receive very iniperfect 1862 5 4 si 17
:supply, but the other important stations with- 1863 10 8 45 34
'a the 'bounds. -ch as Richbnokd ac h Lai- 1864 6 5 hm5 20
rencetown, will have to bc ieft ahnost, if not 1865 6 5 40 24

esltogether, vacunt. 1866 6 5 40 24
he Court tien. adjourged to meet on the raThese shools pay their on woring

'irst 1Vedniesday, of hecenher, at 3 'clock, expenses. Ithe'll le noticed tat the The
Ciosed iitli prayer West Armn Scool seems stationary, while

JoHIN MoMI LiAN, Clerk, Pro ted. the Richmond se has indreased wonderfh1vy

Sabbath Scihool Report.
WE have nuch pleasure in acknowledging

'the receipt of a document which very seldom,
-at least in connection with the wo'rkings
of the Church withia the bounds of our Syn-
od,-finds its 'way into the hands of the peo-
ple. The Sabath School Report to wlhich
we refer is fron the Superintendent and
Teachers of St. Matthew's Sabbatlh School.
Halifax, and gives a statement of the condi-
tion of the School, as well as that of the two
mission schools in the suburbs of the city,
-conducted by the Teachers' Association-a
nion of St. Matthew's and St. Andrew's-

during the past six years. The following table,
made up to the 30th Sept. in each year, ex-
hibits the number of Teachers and Scholars
on the roll, with the average attendance, and

-the amount contributed by the congregation
to defray working expenses:

No. ol T. Av. at. No. ot S. Av. at. Coll.
1861 24 18 127 80$71.00
1862 24 19 130 80 70.25
1863 25 23 169 108 50.00
1864 29 27 242 170 89.25
1865 32 30 261 173 82.49
2866 35 34 300 210 61.00

The chief, perhaps the sole reason for this
difference is, that we have no building at the
Arn suited for the purpose, and have to use
a room in a mill fitted up and given to us by
the Messrs. Hosterman, whereas at Richmond
the Association three or four years ago erect-
ed a handsome Mission school, which we now
use. We are very anxious to put up a simi-
lar building at the Arm, and have procured
an excellent site, and $500 of subscriptions;
but we cannot proceed until an equal amount
additional is placed at our disposal."

This interesting Report is submitted by
M. M. LINDSAY,

iSup't St. Matthew's S.S.
A. K. DOULL, .
W'. H. NEAL,
L. PainBANKs, Librarian.

Cape Breton Disputes.
Tir E Committees of the Church of Scotland

and of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, appointed to settle disputes re-
garding Church property in Cape Breton,
met in Halifax on the 24th ult. The sub-
joined minutes of the Joint Committee will
show the result of their deliberations. It ià
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inuch to be regretted, for the sake of the proportion of the tinme, hercoized; a'i
Gospel, and for the sake of our common that when the minority is smll, they waive
Presbyterianism, that the representatives of in. claim they mnay think themselves posi-
the two bodies had to separate without doing ses:ed of, and depend on the christian cour-
anything to put an end to these lamentable tesy of the larger hody for the occasional
disputes:- use of the Church when' it is niot othèrwise

HALIFAX, 24thi Oct., 1866--8 r. required.
The Committee appointed by the Synod of Another course was proposed by Mr. Max-

Nova Scotia in connexion with the Church of well: that the settlemuent of all such disputes
Scotland to adjudicate on disputes respecting lin Cape Breton be entrusted to a comittee
Church property ln Cape Breton, and the of arbitrators, constituted as proposed by a
Conmittee appointed by the Synod of the committe of the Huse of Assembl m te
Lower Provinces of R.N. A. to correspond ' Middle River case.

on niatters of common interest, imet in Mr. 1 arous difficulties were suggested and
Barnes' office, in accordance with a talked over; nu the comittee ad.journed
ments concerted between the Conveners of to meet again in the evening at lia..past 7
the two committees. There were present, on o'clock, in the hope that sonie of the other
the part of the firt named committee, the niembers of committee night then be present
Rev. Messrs. McDonald and Pollok, and also to ad them i arrivmg at a conelnsion m the
the Rev. Mr. Grant, who vas invited to act niatter, The meeting was closed with prayer,
as a corresponding member; on the part of (Signed) ALEX. McKNIonT, Sey.
the other committee, the Rev. Messrs. Me-
Gregor, Maxwell, and McKniglit, and Dr. . SAM PLACE AND nAY, rIl. .

Hati.The jomnt commnittee met, a4ccordinig to, -ad-Hatuie. jornint n a osiue vt rvi
Mr. Pollok was called to the chair, and journment, and was constituted with prayer

opened the meeting with prayer. Mr. Me- by Mr. McDonald. The sanie menibers wiere
Knight was appointed Secretarv. present as in the morning, with the exception

An account was given of the ircumstancesof Mr. Maxwel.
whieh led to the appointment of the commit- The minute of last meeting ias read.
tees,-the special object being to settle dis- It was agreed to draw up a proposai of
putes respecting Church property in Cape arrangement by going over the separate cases
Breton, although the terms in which the seriatim lm a provisional way. In reference
Synod of the Lower Provinces appointed to Middle River and Lake Ainslie, it was
their conmmitee are eneral, emporig thought that the larger body might occupy
thei to correspond and co-operate onaert. the Churches two-thirds of the time, and tc
ters ofnd mmon interest. mat- minority one-third. Respectimg Baddeck,

The following places were named in which the brethren of the Church of Seotland pro-
it is understood that there ai-c caims of a posed that their friends lie recognized as en-
joint interest in Church property: River titled to the Church one-third of the time.

ennis, Whycoconagh, Lake Ainsle, Middle and have the appointnent of one-third of the
River, Cape North, Baddeck, Boularderie, trustees; or else, that they lie refunded the
and Littie Narrows. estimated present value of their contributions

The case of Middle River was selected for to the property; and that, im lieu of a settle-
consideration, in the first place, as being the ment at Baddeck in one or other of these
most clamant. After some c ways, they waive all claims of their people imthe suhject, it was agreed to conversation Litle Narrows, Whi cocomagh, River Den-thesujet, t asagredtoadjourn, to nîcet nis,, n a-lotelaces where there are dis-
to-morrow morning at 1 past 9 o'clock, in m al
8t. Matthcw's Session-room, and this meet- putes. As the representatives of the other
ing was closed w-lith prayer-. Church could not recognize any right of the

(Signed) AîaL. McKNIGHT, Sec'y. mnority lu this case, they were not prepared
to accept either of the proposals, though they

ST. MATTHEW'S SEssioN-Ro., 'were willing to recomnmend to their friends
2Sth Oct., 1866-9s A. M. m-'m in Baddeck to grant the use of the Church

for one-third of the time. Being desirous.
The joint committee met, according to ai- however, of consulting the absent menbers

journment-Mr. Pollok in the chair. 'lie of their committee before this correspondence
meeting was constituted vith prayer by Mr. Ie finally closed, it wvas agreed that, in the
McGregor. The saine imeibers were present i event of their deciding, on fuller considera-
as yesterday everii:g, with the exception of; tion, to accept sone such arrangement, this
Dr. Hattie. !joint conmittee meet again in Mr. McGre-

The minutes of previous meeting were gor's house, to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, r. .;
rend, and the business resumed. ' but, if it should be otlerwise, the joint com-

Mr. Grant suggested that a scieme of com- mittee have couie to the conclusion tiat tiey
promise in disputed cases be arranged by the can do nothing in the matter conmitted to
committee, providing that when there is a theni.
large minority, their cla--.s to the use of the The meeting was closed with prayer.
Church for one-hailf, or some other definite (Signed) ALEX. MCKNIGIT, Sec'y.
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''Jhe I Cr,t Jc'wels. Church, GlasgNw, where he remaineà for
several years. In 184-1 lie was appointed to

A nEWi1 TA.LE. ,the Iligh Churcli, Edinburgh, as colleague to
- the Rev. Dr. Arnot. Dr. M'Letchie was an'

,, c.'s wi...nn i Ihe 11.1v wa18 spent ; ardent student of the classics, and as a liii-
is st..pat il, e he Itboi î,hoeward bent, ;guist he wvas exelled hv few. His style of
itli i."' d :houghts, which dwelt upon the preaching vas iioted for purity of style and

-A·id ti. .r children wv'ho consoled his life, vigour of logic; it was in a sense too gond
She, met ing at the threshold, led him in. to be popular. For several ycars past, how<,-
And ith these woTds preventing did begin- ever, he as seldom preached, owing to the
•.v .nr rejniing at our wihed return, delicate state of his health, and the duties of
Ye t ai I runst $0 now. for sin1ce this <nmr
1 ha% e ecn iuiich perplexed and sorely tried his charge have latterly been performed hr

tiii îne point which yoit 'hall now decide. the Rev. Mr. M'Bride. as ordained assistani.
Soine vears ago. a frien;d into my care His weak health also prevented hlm from

j..welsga-ve-ricli, precious gemas they were; taingoe part ini the puiblic business ot
But h.ving gcive then in im charge. this friend Church.pbut ihe shld in of the
Did after, aid nîot comie for theni, nor send, Clureli; but lie vas held in the grentest re-

ot left themi in <y keeping for so long, spect by his co-presbyters for his thorougi
That ntow it a'nost seemws to me a wrong manliness and honesty. Dr. M'Letchie vas
That he shonld suddenly arrive to-day, sixty-four years of age, and was unmarried.
To take tho.e jewels which he leftwaway. -11. & F. Record.
W'hat thinîk you ? Shall I freely yield thîem backc,
Aild with no niurntiring?-so iencforth to lack DEATH OF 1REV. DR. MACBETH, LONDON.
Theae gen'< myself. which I had learned to see -The Church bas lost one of the most ener-
Aliost as mine forever, miine in fee." getie of its representatives in London by the
"What question can be here ? Your own truc death of the Rev. Dr. Macbeth, on 8th Sep.

Jheai t tember last. le had been for manv years
Mnî'<t needs advise you4 of ihe only part: the minister of the Scotch Church in 'halkin

«IlIl-t lla becliuîi.d zii;îin wvhich wasbu let
h.dt n cy b e l ed %% again o w ich ast lent , 1 Street, B elgave Square. N o one w ho knew

Njr Nureý cati % te find lercin a wrong, Dr. Macbeth in health, or who remenibers
Tiat it tvas left us to eî.joîy it long." bis appearances in the General Assembly as

. Good is the word." she answered, " may we now a meimber of the annual deputation from the

And everniore that it is gond allow !" Syiod in England, can fait to feel great re-.
And. rising. to an inner chamber led. gret at his loss to the Church. An admirimg
And there she showed him, stretched upon one pupil and warm friend of the late Dr. James

bed. Robertson, he had something of his remark-

Whic pd hle: an d the juied anew. able energy and turn for organisation. le

-Trench's Poemîs. was ardently devoted to the mterests of the
Church, till failing health left him without

-o- strength or hopefilness. lis labors in le-
half of the Scotch Church in London deserve

Obituary. grateful acknowledgment; his early death is

deeply to be lanented.-Ib.
')EATHI OF THE REv. DR. 'ECE.

The death of the Rev. James M'Letchie, D. - o-
').,'one of the ministers of the H1igh Church,
took place at his bouse, Regent Terrace, on The Throne of Solomon.
Tuesday evening, after a severe and protract-
cd illness. Dr. M'Letchie is the fifth minis- TRE tollowing account of this remarkable
ter who lias been removed by death from the piece of mechanism purports to be taken
Presbytery of Edinburgh within the past few from the Persian maniuscript called " The
months, and was the last of the thrce citv min- jHistorv of Jerusalem."
isters lwhose churges, under the Act of 1860, "Tne sides of it weré of pure gold, the
are not to be filled up. He was a native of feet of emeralds and rubies intermixed with
Maybale, and received his early education pearis, each of which was as large as an os-
at the parish school of Dalrymple. After trich's egg. The throne had seven steps; on
going througb the usual course of study, at each side were delineated orchards fuli of
the University of Glasgow, in which he great- trees, the branches of which were of precioî
ly distinguisýd himself, Dr. M'Letchie was stones, representing fruit ripe and unripe ; on
appoiited to the Churci of Larkhall, in the the tops of trees were to le seen figures of
Presbytery of Hamilton. He was shortly plumage birds, particularly the peacock, the
afterwards transferred to the parish church of etauh and kurgee. Ail these birds were hol-
UGartsherrie. wlere he laboured with so mucht lowed within artificially, so as to occasior.ally
acceptance that his congregation, on his|utter melodious soundl. such as the ear of
leaviig for St. Thomas's Church, Leith, pre- mortal never heard. On the first step were
sented him with 200 volumes of books, del ineated vine-branches, havmtîg hunches of
which formed the nucleus of the extensive grapes, comvosed of precious stones of vari-
and valuable library which he has left. ous kinds, fashioned in such a manner as to

From Leith lie was called to College Parish represent the various colors of purple, violet,
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green and red, so as te render the appear-
ance of real fruit. On the sec3nd step, on
each side of the thione, were two lions of
terrible aspect, large as life and formed of
cast gold.

" The nature of this remarkable throne
was such that wlen Solomon placed his foot
on the first step, the birds spread their wings
and made a fluttering noise in the air. On
his touiching the second step, the lions ex-
panded their claws. On bis reaching the
third step, the whole assemblage of demons
and fairies, ard men, repeated the praises of
the Deity. When lie arrived at the fourth
step, voices were heard addressing him in the
following inanner :-' Son of David, be thank-
fui for the blessings which the Almighty bas
bestowed upon vou.'-The same was repeat-
ed on bis reacùing the fifth step. Oit bis
touching the sixth, all the children of Israel
joined them; and on his arrivai at th seventh,
all the birds and animais became in motion,
and ceased not until he had placed himself on
the royal seat, when the hirds, lions, and
other animals, by secret springs, discharged
a shower of the most precious perfumes on
Solomon, after which two of the kurges de-
scended and placed the golden crown upon
his bead.

" Before the throne was a column of bur-
nished gold, on the top of which was a golden
dove, which held in its beak a volume bound
in silver. In this book were written the
psalms of David, and the dove haviug pre-
sented the book te the king, he read aloud a
portion of it te the children of Iqrael. It is
further related that on the approach of evil
persans to the throne, the lions were wont to
set up a terrible roarirng, and to lash their tails
with violence ; the birds also, and the demons
and genii, to utter horrid cries; so, for fear
of them no one dared be g'%ilty of falsàhood,
but all confeeed their crimes. Such was the
throne of Solomon, the son of David."

Music in SoloIon's Temple.

The disentombing of Assyrian sculptures
and the decyphering of Assyrian and Egyptian
irscriptions,have opened new fields of investi-
gation in almost every department of know-
ledge. Among the branches of science which
have shared in these discoveries, that of music
lias been benefited largely. The accounts of
ancient musical instruments were vague, and
our ideas. especially of Hebrew music, were
confused, tilt recently sculptures and paintings
have been brought to light which delineate
the musical instruments of the early Oriental
nations, and in a number of cases of veritable
speciments have been disentoimbed. Snch,
for example, is an Egyptiatn harp found in
Thebes, with its strings yet perfect enough te
ribrate again, after a silence of three thousand
years.

The more recent invc3tigations prove that
the parent of all known mtlsical science was

Assyria. From the Assyrians, the Hebrews
and the Egyptians, and, indeed, all Eastern
nations, derived their knowledge of music.
The unveiled monuments show that in the time
of Sennacherib music was a highly.cultbred
art, and must have existed throughs genera-
tions. This polished nation used a harp of
twenty-one strings, the frame of which was
four fcet highi, which accompanied ministrel
songs, or was borne in the dance. The lyre
of tortoise shell, the double pipe, the trumpet
drum and bell were common. Even of the
bagpipe representations have been discovered,
though none of stringed instruments like the
violin played with the bow.

In all delineations of social or worshipping
assemblies, musical instruments very like our
modern ones have a prominent place. Tie
Hebrew music at the time of the Exodus, was
purelv Egyptian; but it was much modified
subsequently hy association with Asiatic na-
tions. In the Temple of Jerusalem, according
te the Talmud, stood a powerful organ, con-
sisting of a wind-chest with hules, containing
ten pipes, eaci pipe capable of emitting ten
different sounds by means cf finger holes, so
that a hundred sounds could be produced by
it. It was provided with two pairs of bellows
and ten keys, so that it could be played with
the fingers. According te the Rabbins, it could
be heard a great distance fronM the Temple.

-o-
FOREIGN MISSION.-By appointment of

Synod, the collection for the Foreign Mission
Scheme falls to be made qr the first Sabbath.
of November.

-----
{:JT The Rev Mr Gunn, Broad Cove. C.B., has

sent. per the Rev Mr McMillan. 2) collected
at Grand River and vicinity for the Hore Mis-
sion Scheme. Also, $5 for the 3onthly Record.

-o.-
Presbytery Clerk's Fee.

St Andrew's Kirk Session, Picton 4 00
St Andrew's Kirk Session, New Glasgow 460

W. M. M.

Lay Association.

West Branch East River Consgregatiosn.
QUARTEILLY COLLEcTION8.

Sections. Collectors. £. s. d.
West Side Isabella McLean, e is 9

WertiBranch, Christy McDonalds

Wt Bneh Elizabeth Chisholm, 0 9 71

Fox Brook, Barbara Sutherland, 0 15 14
West Branch, Catherine McLeod,
Big Brook. Ellen J. Fraser. 1 0 0

West Branch, Barbara McDonald,
Middle River, Christy Rss 3 7 6miai ivr Mary McKay,

Hopewetl, NMargaret Gray, 1 0 0
West Branch, Mary Gray.
2nd Division, S Christy McLean, 1 5 7b
West Branch, Mary J. McDonald,

Total, - - - £9 16 7.
DANIEL GRAY,

Secretary B. L. Association.
Hopewell, Wes. Branch,

24th September, 1866. .
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Donations in aid of the Cape Breton James Scott, $7.50
Church Buildiug Fund. A Friend, 2.0

The undersigned thankfully acknowledges A. Anderson; 3 00
receipt of the following sums in aid of erect- A Friend, 1 0
ing Churches in this widé nission-field-one A. Birnrs, 5.0
n t Mte Stre.it of Canso, and another at liver B. Wier,
Inhabitants:-

St. Andrew's Congregation, New Glasgow. .lennan's Mountain.
Rev. Allan Pollok, $500 By Church collection, $26.90
James Fraser (Downe), Esq., M.P.P. 5.001, B ie colletion, $269 y
Mra. Fraser, 1.o0 he contributions from Pictou town Albi
Miss Fraser, 1.00 on Mines, and West Branch East River, Wl'
Dr. Fraser, 2.50 be reported in next number.
James Fraser (Drunimond), 4.00 An application will be made to the otherj
Thomas Fraser, 1.00 congregations (D. V.) in sammer, and, a
Miss Fraser. 2.50 though burdened with many local sclhe01eme
Alexander Holmes, merchant, 2.50 it is hoped that friends will lend assistance

in this work, rememberirg that the GreaM,\iss Atiiie Unîmaes, 1.00
Ponald Ross, 2.00 Lord and Master bas hurdened the strong!

A. McLeod, 2.00 with duties towards weaker Churches. as tli

John McKay, 2.50 as towards scattered brethren.
1). Cameron 4.00 NEIL BROI1'
Archibald McInnia 2.00 Cape Breton, Oct., 1866.
J).. Me) ugald 1.00
James McKenzie, 1.50
Ji. ]rd on1.00 Dalhousie College Endowment Fund'
John F. MeDonald, 1.00

ST. JOHN'S, N. F., CONGREGATION.

By Church cofection,

IHalifax.
Rev. George M. Grant,
tobert Noble & Sons,

John Costley,
Mr. and Mr&s. 3filler,
Pr. Avery,
Mr. Knight,
James Thompson,
John MçDonald,
). Murray,

James J. Bremner,
Alexander McLeod,
George Mitchell,
Duffus & Co.
lon. Mr. McNab,
A Frienld,
Lieut. Kelso, H. M. Ship " Dun
Philip Thonmson,
lion. W. Young,
Doull & M iller,
lion. James McDonald, M.P.P.
Charles Murdoch,
5. Neil,
Sandford Fleming,
Mr. Gibson,
Mr. McEwan,
Mr. MeLean,
Mrs. Hume,
Mr. Hesson,
J. A. Sinclair,
W. C. Silver,
Lordley & Stimpson,
John Lithgow,
William Kandick,

cai

$42.50 J.McL.Fraser £1 4 0: ev. D. McRaeó O
3100 Bainie, Johnston WilliamMurray1 o

& Co. 5 0 CP. G. Tessier 1 0
M. W. Boyd ';2 1 01. O.Fraser 1 0 O

$7350 Lewis Tessier 1 0 0lHector Fraser 1 0
William Irving 1 0 0 KennethMcLea3 O
Lewis MeIldo 5 îJ . J. Neville 10
David Watson 1 0 0 Capt. Taylor 10 g

8.00 C. K. Duncan 5 0 John Mathew 5
4.00 Wm Thomson 1 0 0 W. Renfle O
4.00 ThomasGellepsie 10 û:C. R. Lauder 5 0
8.00 John McAuley 10 O John L. M. Muir 2 6

George Elmstey 1 0 0 M rs Fraser 0 0
00 George Geddes 5 O Mr Stott

4.00 Gilb'tBrowning1 0 0
4.00 -

2.00 £16 0 0 £14 19,
5.00
8.00 Newfoundland currency £30 12

10.00 September 19th. 1866.
12.50) [This sum of $125 50 Nova Scotia currenry
5.00 has been paid in to the Treasurer.]
1.00 - --

" 12.50
4.00 SCHEMES OF THE CHIJRCH-
5.00 -

20.00 1860 YoUNG MIEN 5 SCHMME.
Oct.-St. Columba's, St. Peter's5.00 Road, P. E. 1. £1 4 6

10.00 St. Andrrw's, Prackley
10.00 Point, P. E. I. 0 15 0
10.0o) --

5.00 P. E. Island currency, £1 19 6 1 12
2.00 BC'ash from St. John's,N.F, 5 5 0
2.00 Per Rev'd Mr. Grant, 0
4.00 W, B. River John congregation, 2 0
1.530 St. Andrew'e Church, Halifax, 3
5.00 1836 - HOME MISSION.
5.00 Oct.-Col. by Rev. Mr. Gunn, at Grand
5.00 River, C. B., per Rev. Wr0. 5 0

Mc(;Millan,. r4.09 McMillaNWM. GORDOYÏ Trcsureî•
3.00 Pictou, Oct. 30th, 18G6.

22 0


